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~bkground

is reported for the record.

info:rma.tion is

provided to mai.nta.i!l perspective.
Mend.av, 10 Jul..,. 1978
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of D4.

Hone.av, 24 J'..!1 v

Kenesdav.

26

my position

a.na relateC.
an

~"ld.e:::-s'ta.."lC.i::g

I r..a.o. checked r.-ith D4 on tl:.:.s

of -:::.y pos i ":.ion rela ti.'l'lg U?Os, N'SA an::! me.

D:.s:~ssed
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Upo:l check.;:ng

a con-.i-..a.."ld.

do riot gene::ally s-..:::a:::e this

.l.

problem t:.ll I am settled in but in this case I was due to attend a. U?O
Symposium in Dayton,
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,...,..,d
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syw.posiu.-n

p:::-ope::- to notify K3.h be::a-.;se of the ::-emote possibility cf
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.. :_-;.·, ..·.

getting sor.ie national ;::e:.ia cove::-age and the possi"oilit.y th::.t my ::a.me
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Sa turd.av a."ld Su..'1dav. 29-10 J'..tl-.;

SymposiUlll, Dayton, Ohio.
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1978 UFO

Attended .. ne

On sat.:::day a p::-o:;,.::c:m ;.-as presented

b~·

a !-!::- •

Stringfield and as an aSju.."lct he int::-od.uced a Nr. Robert Ea=;·.

Hy

a.nd showed publicly 1 t"o letters he allegec.ly
immed"iate opinion rra.s that the letters we::-e :f:::-audulent.
duced _to Mr. Stringfield 2.:ld

requested.co~ies

of the letters.

I expla.iDed

that I felt ·tbat the letters were frauds 2.!ld that I thought I co".lld possibly

have them checked out.
'!'hu:::-sdav. '1 Au.e:ust

Cor:.tacted. NS.t.•••••••••••••~ on the matte= of the

a.11u1m1s•1•1•--·- requested

letters, ;;ho intU-"""Il refe::-reci me to ......;••

I :provide them ;;ith copies of the letters, which I lid, wherein they eventully
·.· ··-
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NOTE: During the :pe::-ioC. tha.t I discussed
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letters with

UFO colll!l1ur.i-:.y, I rad developed so:e suspicions,
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ha::. some i.."lvol vemer.t ·oeca.use he

cla.~ei

-to
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know
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of
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nea=ly

o~e

hou=-.

to

Ee

"f•""'\-t...

liSA, a clam he has maC.e publicly i.."! several i..'1te:!"Vie-...s.
-·

fo-::

iie said he had been

.·

talk.; ng to 111•••••••~ a.."ld

._ ....... .

tr.at . _ , r..a.C. said I r...a.C. c!'lecke~

employment at NSA.
the process of
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lett~:ng

~·~'.'-;-~.

·->~·~y./

on r:.:..s . . . . . . ,

case but

the p:-o:per :people !:no;; I ;.-as aboarC., \'D4) ,

came up in relation to someone else requesting

..--::.:~...;.~.

:·

.,.,...~

n....,- .... -"o

i.n:forma.~ior.

from NSA and.

that the fact was that NSA records did not reflect that he had ever'j worked
for them.

F.e expla.ine~ what his fo=-mer association with NSA was.

from 196J to 1966,
crit-a-com relay
UFO topics

a..~d

z••;•·····

i..~

ASA

a..~~

at one time ha.d ·oeen a shift su?e-::visor at a

•n..

some

gen~

lie had ·oeen,

conve::-sation

The

·""

disc~ssio~ t'..!--ne~

· . · · ·

to

ge~eral

NSAs role, ie.

they both provide a se::-vice a...~d/or a p:-oduct to .:-.any gcve:rnment agencies.
2
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'Then~-:· .~ed Iile ·i:f it ~ould be possible· ror rae to do some looking

around at NSA for UFO related information.

He further explained that he did
~hat

not mean covert looking but openly checking en

ever I could.

I told him

my standa=d answer, that the only thing I could do n-as to watch for

..... ···: .·
·.. · ....· ...
·

infor~ation

and to note its declassification date, then, if it was or would be declassified,
I would either request the inforr.iation myself or queue
to request the information from the originator.

som~one

on the outside

He brought up the fact that

"some thL""'lgS could be declassified siAuply by asking", suggesti."lg that one can
not ask for something that they did not knoH of its

existe:r;~e.

that in that case I would have to work that

strickly from the inside

proble~
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I told him
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untill such documents or information was deFlassified.

I went on to explai..T}

to him that I work in COHSEC, which term he understood, and. t.ba.t I would have
very little opportunity,
existed.

;~

-.i..

any,· to ever find out if any such information

Further tb..at i."1 my exper.ience with the Navy that in general I h"d

seen very little inforl!la.tion of interest to the
I had it n-as not in an official UFO context.
stood tba.t there was

certai.~ i.~from.a.tion

U~O

coiiliuunity and that when

He then explained

th~t

he

u..~de~-

that he, nor andone else in the

civilian community, would ever see because of methods and/or sources, but,
for example he knew that the National Conuna.nd Center ha.d sent UFO inforr.:ation
to NSA as part of an address group •
. All in all he was requesting me to watch out for
within NSA, which I tend to do on my own, but he nas

UFp related inforffiation
re~uesting

that I pass
~

on wha.t I could.

I, all in all , left hiJn rri th the understanding that. I was .

very limited in what I could do.
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I have, to some degree, checked o~

character with some people who have worked with him more closely.

There is some thou5fit"th.:.t he would be capable of beL""'lg beh;nd t~
fraud and that he is a?t to go to· most any length to collect ;nformation or
to bend facts to fit his needs.
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I persona.11· .. '-.ave some fea::!:' that no-;; that t

las made coni:.act with me,

he m:a.y, either privately, or worse, .publicly attempt to make it look as i i I
am an L'1side cont.a.ct r."it.h NSA ior hi.'il.

Or, on the other· ~.a.."1d, he may elude

to ha. vi.ng such a. contact for yea:::-s, the:i when he feels it appropriate or when

cornered, hope to produce

~e

as that contact.
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I really do not J.-.now the man but I a.11 fully confident tr.at I ca..Tl handle
hir.l in this situation.

I h.ave

ta.L~ed

with him in a irank, ·clear manner

that shou.1d have conveyed to him·my position and I feel, without specific
exa.m::ples of his bei11g dishonest, I should. give him a

::productive working relationship.

ch~:!ce

.:. :..._::·...-.....

of building a

As for his req,uest for i.."'lfor.::ia.tion, from

wfi..a.t I know of the man I expected him to make such a fo:r;;a.rd. approach upon

meeting, though I did not

a.~ticipate h~~

looking rae up.

I

gi~ess

I should have

e"-'Jlected that too.

Any further contact

o~

requests for

i11for;;.at~on

will be reported •
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